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the company if ho were still a director.
And, further, with winn r coming on,
Mr Rockefeller could not give the af¬
fairs of the company the attention a
director should on account of his plans
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Following the robbery of a Riverbig,
Pasquale Melio,
I'rive apartment last week, Hubert
Ida
heavy-aet truck driver, loft his home J. Eaton, who snys he is a privat
at 1. I Washington Place yesterdsy with rotary In the aaaaloj »f the Morara
de¬
Champagne Company, was shot byfrom
a loaded revolver in hi» hip pocket- tect iv i- when tie tried to
escape
He started for the Italian colony just
south of Washington Square. Turning
down Macdougal st. ar.d east on reach
ing Spring st, ho stopped at Clark st,
where on the corner "Joe" Domenico
keeps a stand and sells candles, to¬

bacco, cakes, pies, coffee and frank¬

them laM night, and is nt the point o(
death in the Knickerbocker Hospital.
Eaton [a thirty years old and lives
with his wife and child at 010 West
178th at lie confessed, the police say,
to robbing the apartment of Arthur E.
Pike, ut mo Rirereide Drtre. Mr. Pike
is in the woollen and cotton business
at

H Leonard at.

Mr* Pike said that she wa.i intro¬
duced to Eaton in the Hotel Astor lost
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culled yesterday was A. N. Hempntead,
this morning, starting at Fort
.Ksistant secretary of the New marketb
Lee Ferry at «:3(i o'clock. He will be
Haven, who appeared with record* of accompanied
by Henry Bruerc mid Ï.
the company that had been subp.naed.
was intended A. C. Smith.
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Herapstead's
to fill in and confirm part of the story
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the
this time evidencing todesiretheonstory
get
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part of the
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RESERVrTOFFiaALS

FOR N.Y. APPOINTED
Designated
System

to
Chairman
and that the management »ill
disposal
extend any aid thut may be asked m
Soon.
Operate
expediting the inquiry.
Mellon'» story, as it is being told to Washington. S\pt. 80. With the anthe granif jury,*is understood to be 1 tiouncement that the new currency sys¬
more full in some respects than that tem would probably be in full operation
Interstate Commerce within the next three week«, the Fed¬
given before the
explain» eral Reserve Board to-day made pub¬
Commission. The witness
more fully some points that he asserts lic the names of the Clase C directors
aa misunderstood on when he tes- of the reserve banks, with headquar¬
in Washington. In the main, ters «? New York, St. Louis, Boston.
however, the story li essentially the Richmond and Minneapolis. Directors
-atnc as that told before.
for the other seven reserve banks will
Mellen yesterday refused to comment he announced this week.
on the resignation of Rockefeller, El¬
Jay, vice-president of the Bank
the cf Pierre
the Manhattan Company, of New
ton, Brooker und Buker beyond Mr.
«as depilated chairman
arment that he was "surprised
York
City,
Rockefeller, on account of his health," of the New York board, and Charles
he
as
did.
as
long
remained
national
Starek.
bank examiner for
had
New York, was made deputy agent and
vice-chairman. The third Class C director of the New York bank will be
George F. Peabody, of Lake George,
j N. Mr.Y. Jay, who will direet the affairs
of the New York reserve bank, ic fortyfour years old. He was graduated from
University in 1892 and later be¬
Rumor Current That O'Neill- ; Vale
came associated with tho Stock Ex¬
change firm ot Post & Flagg. For thirAdams Will Not Open
teen years he was vice-president of the
I
Old Colony Trust Company, of Boston,
Doors
and from 1906 until 1909 wat; Bank
Th« O'Neill-Adams Company closed t'omii
or the State of Massa¬
its stores last night for the purpose of chusetts He has been vice-president
stock taking, according to Alexander of the Bank ef the Manhattan Company
MacLacblan, its president. The opinion for the last five years.
prevailed in drygoods circles, however, Charles Starek hue been national
that the stores would never reopen. It bank examiner of the New York banks
was reported that the stock on hand j for the last six years and previously
would he distributed to the various did important work for the govern¬
other stores controlled by the Associa¬ ment in cexes involving the construetion of the national bank act. Prior to
ted Merchants' Company.
The O'Ncill-Aduin* t'ompanv cm- his assignment to the New York die*
M*ost
of
1.300
in 19UK Mr. Starek was the spetrict
about
persons.
ployed
them will be placed in other positions cial representative of the Treasury
by the management. The puddest man Department when national banks were
about the stores yesterday afternoon ! wrecked by the misapplication of funds
ef the most
v-aa Mr. MacLacblan. By hard work in by trusted ofllei
the last two year« he has increased the | interesting of these cases was that la
than
60
more
the
which
late Cassic Chadwick was
business of the company
rit, and felt that there were good the principal figure.
George F. Peaked« was born at i'opossibilities in the enterprise, All em¬ lumbus,
¡ from
Go., in If
ployé» will be paid to the end of this ¡ active
busine*.« in IMS, withdrawing
I
The closing of the O'N'cillAdams ¡ from the banking firm of Spencer
stores is one of the echoes of the fail¬ Trask i Co. Pivm l*.»« to 1905 he
ure of the H. B. Claflin Company. The1 was treasurer of the Democratic Na¬
firm was indebted to the latter com-, tional Committee.
A Wy for funds to perfect the or¬
pany approximately $4,000,000. This
was settled by the Associated Mer¬ ganization of the Federal Reserve
the
which
controlled
Board
«rill be made on the reserve
chants' Company,
the 1.links within the next few weeks, tho
t.mount needed being about >ll
nl will be trans- |
far the elerieel force end
Crawford
completing the organizahas been
work
hi
aid from thtion
»rth floor. Th* O'Neill-Adam«I appropriated for the organization com-!
'
.»redit fore« will remain in charge.
I mittet.

BIG STORE CLOSES
FOR STOCK TAKING
Again.

íeft

»

FARM PRODUCE BY MAIL
Brooklyn Postmaster Plans
Direct Service.
farm
likely to gai

by parcel post is
a trial in Brooklyn, aci
cordi
Kelly of that
borough, who returned yesterday from
a conference wit hPostmaster General
Burleson in Washington. He said ho
had obtained h "partial promise" to
give the plan a trial. A simile
teni of direct parcel post shipment
from farm to consumer is In operation
in at least ten Western cities.
"Long Island is covered with truck
gardens, and there is a sjlendid oppor¬
tunity to copy the Western idea right
here in Brooklyn." said Postmaster
would have a big parcel post
Kelly. at"Ithe
Atlantic nv. station of the
depot
Long Island road, where fresh eggs,
and
other produce could be
vegetables
1

run,

tu table

received and distributed direct to the
consumers."
Postmaster Kelly has also planned
to act on the suggestion of George W.
Perkins, of the Mayor's committee on
food supply, and establish a new parcel
post station at Wallabout Market,
making it possible for telephone orders
to be delivered quickly at a moderate

co«t.

HINT AT THREAT
STIRS COTTON MEN

twenty-nine

on

arm,

years

Timothy McNally,
old, of J.'';2 Eaal

st., was dragged out of the Kast River
by the crew of a Blackwell'^ Island
boat late last Saturday night and taken
to the Metropolitan Hospital, on the

island.
There his case was diagnosed merely
otic of "alcoholism and submer¬
sion." He remained in the hospital un¬
til lute Tuesday afternoon, wht
WOO discharged as "cured," without
any of the attending physicians or
nurses detecting the fact that he was
as

at.,

his

acquaintance.

teiípIoñTinquiry
further delayed

fairs with other

removed. It was the first time.
at Belleaccording to the physiciansreceived
at¬
the wound hud
that
vue,
tention.
The police charge that on Saturday
night McNally, while drinking heavily,
shot and killed Miss Margret O'Con¬
nor, of 50;i Third av., after she had
upbraided him for his intemperance.
After slaying the girl, they say, the
murderer turned his weapon on him¬
self, in an effort to end his life. Fail¬
foot of
ing, he made his way to the into
the
lOth st., and jumped
was

river.

women.

Investigation of the rates charged by
fh« N'ew York Telephone Company in
this city was resumed yesterday by the
Public Berries Commission for tho Jd
Distrirt in the assembly room of the
>1( tropolitan Life Building. It is con¬
tends! by the commission that the
have made out :i
complainants already
prima facie case for the reduction of
certain rates, and that the burden fall«»
on the company l«i introduce evidence
in rebuttal hs to the value of its New
Vor!, plant.
The hearing yesterday led to spar¬
ring an.i argument between Seymour
Van Sar tvoord, chairman of the com
ion, und John I.. Swayse, counsel
for the company. The chairman made
a determined effort to pin down the
company'«- representative to a definite
date on which the company could sub¬
mit n completo valuation and inventory
of its property in this city. Mr.
Swayte stated that the company could
probably submit such a report by June
1 nex'

Mr. Swayze promised to
to tho
supplementary figures
of

in while

submit

approximate
sion

the

valuation

con»

furnished the commis¬
in property
1910. He said he could do this

within

a

week, und Chair.nan Van

Santvoord adjourned the hearing to
Octobi r
An attempt was made by L. P. Hair,
J

counsel for the commission, to intro¬
duce in evidence data relative to the
cost of telephone equipment, picture«,
.raya« made strenuous ob¬
of
jection, contending that theevidence
doors to
that kind would open
company which manufactures
equipment to rush in with
telephone
their own picture gallery.
"if you want tr> get such evidence op
the record." said Mr. Swayze, "subp.n.»
representatives of the company and
get them on the stand, where we can
crosa-e»amine them and find out if

they know what they are talking
about."
The objection was sustained. While
counsel for the company declared that
he had no evidence to offer at this

*

Pillow Com«.$1.25. 1.50. 2.00. 2.50. 3.00pair.
Single Bed SAeef#-$5.50. 7.50. 6.50. 9.00 pair.
Double Bed Sheets.W>. 9.00. 10.50, 14.50 pr.
trimmed Bed
Hand embroidered inand lace
variety.
kinds,
of
all
large
Linens,
Hemmed Towels $2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 6.00
per

dozen.

Hemstitched Towels $3.00, 3.50. 4.50, 6.00.

8.00 per dozen.
Guest Room Towels .Very elegant and exquis¬
ite Towels for Gueat Room use ranging as high as

$36.00 per dozen.
Turkish Bath Towels.25c. 30c. 40c. 50cand 60c.

& Co.
James McCutcheon
33d Streets
5th Avenue, 34th and
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